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East Texas Area 
,  Production Goes 

To Higher Level
TULSA, Okla.. Aug 4 (AT —Ttie 

output of the prolific East Trxas 
field soared last week to a daily 
Average of nearly 608.900 barrels, re- 
Suiting in an Increase of 13.162 bar 
rels In the United States’ dally av
erage crude oil production lor the 
week, reports the Oil and Ous Jour- 

" nal
Decreased production In other 

large areas failed to offset the East 
Texas Increase, and the country's 

• dally average' output totalled 2,- 
400,423 barrels, the highest In rev- 
eral weeks

Oklahoma registered the largest 
decline with a yield of 424,730 bar- 
K k, or 56,815 barrels under the pre
ceding week's figure. The shut
down movement lu the Oklahoma 
Olty field was largely accountable 
for the slate's drop.

The total production for the mtd- 
cmtinent area was 1.589.812 bar
rels, an increase of 40.001 barrels 
Included In the mld-contlnent fig 
ure, In addition to East Texas, Ok
lahoma and other areas, was Kan- 
■as with an output of 90,420 barrels, 
or a gain of 2.320 barrels.

The East Texas production was 
£97,551 barrels, an Increase of 92.- 
605 barrels. Most of the gain was 
In the Joiner pool 

Eastern production fell 2.000 bar
rels to 106.000 barrels.

'• The Rocky Mountain area had a 
drpp of 3,100 barrels with an out 
put of B2.R73 barrels 

California production dropized 
19.250 barrels to 501.000 barrels

Board to Cease 
Paying Any More 

Hospital Bills
The Pampa Welfare Hoard will 

pay for no hospitalization, medicine, 
nurses or factors1 services in the 
future. It was decided at a meeting 
of the Pampa Welfare Board yes
terday morning in the B C D  
rooms. The organization does not 
have sufficient funds to care for 
the poor the rest of the year and 
therefor* cannot pay for medical 
Attention for the destitute which 
should be cared for by the county, 
according to Alex Schneider, chair
man of the board 

During the first six months of this 
year the Pampa Welfare Board has 
spent $302.50 on doctors’ bills. 
♦195 07 for medicine, *87 for hoppl 
t il  rooms, and *29 40 for nurses 
services which should not have come 
out of the welfare funds but should 

ve been paid by the city and 
aty. according to the board 
slcians gave all their services 

fW half the regular fee to help the 
Welfare Board care for the ill of 
Pimpa and this county

The board members were unani
mous In their decision that, sotne- 
tfflng would have to he done where 
bv the county and rlty would take 
S re  of the destitute slfk In the 
aounty.
'The board also decided to pur 

chase 1.900 bushels of wheat, and 
have It ground Into flour for use 
this winter Arrangements for the 
purchase will be made later 

The board also went on record as 
being against local construction 
companies not hiring local labor to 
jwMeve the unemployment situation 
It was reported to them that c«v- 
eral concerns were employing out 
of-town laborers for Jobs In the 
city and county

FRAZIER ARRESTED 
TYLER. Aug 4 (AV-George E 

1 (Doc> Frazier, independent oil op- 
orator, was under postal charges to- 
day following his arrest at Oladr- 
water yesterday on complaint of C. 
E. Smith. Dallas postal Inspector 
Charge of using the malls to de
fraud were filed at. Bhreveport 
Bond was set at 15.000.

Await Fair Weather In 
Bering Sea Area to Re
sume Flight to Nome and 
On to New York City.

R E P A I R  WINGS
Round - t h e -  World Fliers 

Have a Chance to Beat 
Initial Record; Course to 
Alaska Mostly Over Sea.

TOKYO. Au*. 4. (AT—Contrary 
to reports in New York that they 
bad abandoned their round-the- 
world flight in quest of the record 
art recently by a pair of (hrir 
countrymen. Hugh Herndon Jr., 
and Clyde Pangborn. American 
aviators, awaited only favorable 
weather reports at Khabarovsk. 
Siberia, to start them off today 
on a hazardous Jump to Nome. 
Alaska.
Rengn news agency dispatches 

said they were eager to be off. for 
each hour they remained at Khab
arovsk lengthened the margin be
tween their time and that of Wiley 
Post and Harold Oatt.v at that i>olnt 
of their record-shattering globe 
girdling flight.

At 9 h in today Herndon Hnd 
Pangborn were about half a day be
hind the time of Port and Oatt.v. 
Upon their arrival hi Khabarovsk at 
3:50 p. m. (12:50 p m. C. S. T i yes
terday. they were 22 hours. 58 min
utes behind Post and Oatty’s time, 
but Post and Oatty lost 26 hours. 30 
minutes at Blagoveachensk. west of 
Khabarovsk, when their plane hog
ged down in mud

At 9 a. m today Herndon and 
Pangborn had lost only 17 hours. 10 
minutes Their delay war, due to a 
damaged wing, suffered when they 
landed yesterday

And while Oatty and Post, who 
set a round-the-world record of R 
day.-. 15 hours and 51 minutes, flew 
a much faster plane. Herndon and 
Pangborn planned to alternate at 
sleeping and piloting their ship, 
thereby eliminating the necessity of 
stopping for rest. Post alone pilot
ed the "Winnie Mae ”

Herndon and Pangborn had ex
pected to get away from Khahar- 
ovks Immediately after refueling 
there Their damaged wing pre
vented this, however, and they de
ckled to remain overnight 

The filers lost considerable time 
In rain and fog on the hop from 
Chita, Siberia, to Kliabarovks Thev 
declared the flight was the worst 
they experienced since leaving New 
York at 3 p m July 27 They 
flew blindly much of the time Hnd 
(hat over the Khlngan mountains 

The distance from Chita to Khab- 
amvks Is 950 miles

It was a wonder we found Khab
arovsk at all." Pangborn said Find
ing our wav was due not only to 
good lurk but Ho splendid naviga
tion."

Herndon Is the team navigator 
the fliers’ route to Nome Ilea over

(Nee HERNDON. Page 41

Youth Is Fatally 
Shot by Playmate

SAN ANTONIO. Aug 4 (Pi — 
Roger Dahl. 8, son of Mr and Mrs 
D Dahl, who was accidentally shot 
by his companion. Jack Ravburn, 
10 yesterday died at a hospital here 
today

In a statement to police, the Ray
burn boy said he and Roger were 
In (hr Rayburn home eating, when 
a sound was heard which frightened 
them Jack picked up a 22 caliber 
rifle and went to seek the source of 
the noise Roger went with him. 
Becoming excited. Jack fired the 
gun The bullet entered Roger's 
chlti. and according lo hospital at
tendants. the lead split, going two 
ways through his head. Both frag
ments of the bullet lodged In the 
bark of his neck paralyzing him 

The hoys had been friends for 
several years.

Young Man 
Gets Chicago 
Hu si ness doing

CHICAGO. Aug 4 (AV-For a 
time last night It looked as 
though a young man. without a 
coat, or hat and with a novel un
der his arm. had started a pros
perity wave In Chicago.

But today a group of rooks, 
head waiters, cab starters, boot
blacks and others were asking the 
police to look around for him 
Nobody seemed to know Just 
what would or could be done with 
him If he Is rauglit. but the com
plainants were hoping It would 
be plenty

He ordered approximately 200 
d nners. 40 haircuts. 40 shaves, 
40 shoe-shines and 40 cabs and 
then disappeared without pay for 
the taxi he used to make his exit 
from Chicago.

He appeared at two hotels, at 
least. At tlie first he approached 
the catering manager. William 
Kiefer, and said

"Could you serve about 125 
dinners an hour from now? It's 
a hoard of trade convention. How 
much will it cost?"

They argued about the price 
and finally reached an agree
ment.

"Now." he said. ’T il go out and 
gel a deposit and the flowers.”

Instead lie went to the barber 
shop. It vvaa time for the barb
ers to go home, but the prospect 
of 40 stlaves kept them waiting 
The bootblacks stayed on for the 
same reason. Then tlie young 
man next appeared at. another 
hotel, where he ordered more 
dinners, more shoe-chines That 
done he mde by taxi to a depot 
and hid Chicago adieu.

NEWS-POST Is 
Favorite of 
Sports Fans

Superiority of NEWB POST 
papers In sports news makes this 
publication the favorite of local 
■porta fans.

For this newspaper alone gives 
full coverage of sports In Pampa 
and surrounding territory. Every 
Mg right finds the fans grouped 
about the front of the office for 
the megaphoned results. Every 
momng the fans turn to the box 
■cores In The POST.

Harry E. Hoar* of The POST 
gives special attention to sport
ing events, including participa
tion In league affairs. Coating 
of the football season will mean 
that only this newspaper will 
give grid results FIRST. Rising 
jntora* In football will parallel 
that of baseball and the acrid

NEWB-POST papers dominate 
(he local sports world, another 
reason why the newspaper is 

“FIRST IN PAMPA"

Mayor Walker off 
For German Visit
NEW YORK. Aug 4 (AV Mayor 

James .1 Walker. In all hts sartorial 
splendor and ready wit. waved s 
tond goodb.v to thousands of admlr 
ers at tlie Bremen pier In Brooklyn 
after midnight, and today was on 
hts way to Oermsny

Accompanied by his physician. Dr 
William 8chroeder Jr.. Mayor Walk
er said he would go lo the various 
Oermsn spas to regain his health.

His sailing was a gala event. There 
was music, cheering and speech- 
making

HERRON KILLED
McKlNNEY. Aug 4 ‘AT Harass 

Herron. 16. was killed last night 
when the car In which he was rid
ing with two friends collided with 
a truck parked on the highway 
Funeral services were to be con
ducted today.

*

HYDE APPOINTED
WASHINGTON. Aug 4. (AT — 

President Hoover today appointed 
Herbert K Hyde to be United 
States attorney for the wsotern dis
trict of Oklahoma.

HIGHWAY BODY 
ALLOTS MONEY
Appropriations Are Made 

To Counties for Highway 
Mointainence.

*u* - -
AUSTTft. Aug 4 (AT A 17.997.225 

appropriation for maintenance work 
In the 18 division.', of the state high
way department was made yester
day by the highway commission. 
The money, to be supplemented by 
county hinds, will be used during 
the nsearyesr beginning fafit. 1 

Maintenance allotments totaling 
1245.000 were made available for 
Immediate use and new Construc
tion to Involve 1100,000 was ordered 

The commission likewise directed 
employment of an engineer to sup
ervise the ronstrurtlon of t 75 mile 
scenic highway through the Davis 
mountains Prison labor will be 
used

The *7.997.225 *111 be distributed 
among the division as fallows 

Number I. Pfkrts *479.847; Number 
2. Fort Worth *335.580; Number 3. 
Wichita Falls *340.077; Number 4. 
Amarillo (415.236: Number 5. Lub
bock *388.645; Number 6. Balmor- 
hca $511,519. Number 7. Ban Angelo 
*402.226; Number 8. Abilene *416. 
391; Number 9. Waco *413375: Num
ber 10. Tyler *717.481: Nllmber It. 
Lufkin *587.553; Number 12. Hous
ton *519.615; Number 13, Yoakum 
*385.947. Number 14. Austin *408. 
823: Number 15. Han Antonin (486.- 
635; Number 18. Corpus Christ! 
*402.592; Number 17. Brvsn *404.- 
768. Number 18. Dallas $380,375 

Specific maintenance allotments 
were made to a number of coun
ties

Support Is Given 
East Texas Curb

FORT WORTH. Aug 4. (AT — A 
voluntary shutdown of wells In the 
East Texas field had gained further 
support here today with the enlist
ment of Cliarle.s F Roerer. large 
producer In that area

Roeser assured Captain .1 F 
Luoey of Dallas, who Is leading the 
shutdown movement In East Texas, 
that, he would give full cooperation 
if the question was not made a po
litical larue and was launched as a 
sincere movement to aid tlie oil In
dustry

Captain Lurry exiiected to place 
the proposal before other producers 
In the field

Operators palnled out that, ma
jority support was needed as a 
minority could force operations by 
refusing to close down offsets

BILL MURRAY 
HOLDS UP OIL 
UKASE TODAY

Studies Powers Before Giv
ing Any Eaecutive Order 
Closing Down Oil Wells 
In Oklahoma.

AWAITS VERDICT
Federal Judges Take Casa 

on Proration Undar Ad
visement; Murray May 
Change Plan.

BULLETIN
OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug 4. (AT 

Preparing to enfoere a premised 
executive order from Governor 
Murray shotting down prorated 
oil well, of Oklahoma, officer* af 
the National Oaard in station 
here were being quietly mobilized 
this afternoon.

Governor Murray, who promised 
ihe order and military authority 
to enforce It, If necessary, unless 
crude oil prices climbed to *1 per 
barrel by last Saturday night, has 
not announced when It will be l»- 
sued. The prli es remain at a 50 
rrnl top.

It was brheied runs! enforce
ment activity would be In the Ok
lahoma City and Greater Semi
nole fields.

There was ronslderahlr activity 
In the office of Adjutant General 
(iharles F. Barrett of the Nation
al Guard, and employe* worked 
through Ihe noon hour, lelephon 
Ing officer*.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug 4 iAT 
While tlie hours slipped far past 
the ’ ’deadline" set for last Saturday 
night by Oov W H Murray for 
.hutting down prorated oil wells of 
the state, that, official continued to 
tarry’ over the drafting of his ex
ecutive order

In contrast, to his often dhcon 
ccrtlng hHblt of acting swiftly and 
apparently on the spur of the mo
ment In matters of Importance, the 
governor today had delayed In h is, 
announced Intention so greatly that | 
ague rumblings from the oil Indus

try began to grow In volume
The governor’s only announce

(See HURRAY. Page il
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LINDY. ANNE 
TAKE REST A T
TRADIRG POST

--------
Famous Flying Couple Off 

Air Vacation Land Near 
Arctic Circle At Baker 
Lake; Weather Fair. • ” y

iK BLEAK AREA,
Hunter Bay 

Flight To 
Take Off

Neat Stop o*» 
Orient; May 

Today; M u A -

Defeat Ratio Amendment
WagMaff Conservation Bill 

Under Fire In House as 
Senate Takes Receas. Off On Aerial Vacation

Mail for  Lindbergh*.
CHURCHILL. Man.. Au*. 4. m  

Cot. Charlrs A. I.tadbergh and P  
wife arrived al Baker Lake at 4 
o’rlot It ( Vntral standard UtM 
yrstrrday afternoon.

CHURCHILL, Man. Aug 4 <3*—
Fmm the Isolated trading post of 
Baker I.akr, northwest territory.

™  WEATHER
WEST TEXAS OenCTally fair to

night and Wednesday
EAST TEXA8: Partly cloudy, lo

cal shower* near the coast tonight 
and Wednesday Light to moderate 
southeast winds on the coast 

OKI.A1IOMA. Generally fair to
night and Wednesday, warmer In 
extreme east portion tonight.

AND A SMILE
rKll.ADEI.PHlA I AT -  Leo G. 

Paisley, recently of Kentucky, was 
sitting In the woods wKh a shotgun 
across his knees. About 16 feet 
away prohibition agent* said they 
found a still In operation. Leo told 
a federal commissioner tt was 
merely a oolneidenoe as he was 
watching ground-hog fates and 
didn’t even knew the still was there 
He was released. ... ’

Many Homeless In 
Hankow As Waters 
Rage Through City

HANKOW. China. Aug 4 (AT 
Although flood waters were receding 
slightly today. Hankow’s modem 
buildings still resembled brick and 
stone Islands rising In a coffee eol- 
ored sea which extended in all di
rections beyond the range of power 
fill binoculars

Tlie wide expanse of muddy, 
rhurnlng water was hardly broken 
by the thatched roofs of what had 
been villages after the raging Yang
tze and Han rivers had overflowed 
as a result of a fortnight of contin
uous rains.

A trustworthy tally of the death 
toll still was lacking, although esti
mates ranged from 700 to 1.200 In 
the tri-rltle* of Hankow. Wuehang. 
and Hanyang alene 

Tens of thousands of refugee* 
presented Hankow the problem of 
feeding the homeless In addition to 
tending the city’s dykes and find
ing rations for It* own populace 

Hankow's disaster merely was the 
most spectacular of many of simi
lar extent throughout Central 
China Death and destruction In 
Bouthem Anhwei from the flood 
probably will he as great Wuliu. 
like Hankow, wa s crowded with 
nearly starved refugees

Nanking was attempting an offi
cial survey of the extent of the 
flood disaster, but data was meager 
Government leaders, however, real
ized the disaster constituted a ma
jor national calamity especially re 
gardlng the prospect of a lire fa
mine this winter

The flooded areas constitute the 
richest rtee growing region of Chins

Kifclit Persons Are 
Injured In Wreck

HE ARNE. Aug 4 (AT—Eight per
sons were Injured on the highway 
near here last night when two au
tomobiles collided head-on.

Dovry Lee MrCaugliry. 5. received 
serious body Injuries Her mother. 
Mrs. Ous MeCaughey. and Mrs M 
J MeCaughey were seriously hurt. 
Ous MrCaughey and lour children 
received ct* and bruises 

Tlie MeCaughey family was en 
route to Clay from Eakey The ac
cident occurred on a curve

AUSTIN. Aug 4 (AT -The house 
today refused to adopt an amend
ment to the Wagstaff oil conserva
tion bill to give the conservation 
commission authority to set a ratio 
between ttie price of erode oil and 
refined products Opponens ot the 
amendment r.aimed It was an at 
tempt to fix the prlre to be received 
products and tabled the amend
ment without record vote. Several 
amendments were hurled at the 
Wagstaff hill and a tew minor 
changes were voted A vote on the 
bill was expected late today.

The senate took no aetlon on oil 
legislation and met. tor only a few 
minutes to dispose of routine mat
ter* before recessing to permit the 
senate chamber to he used for the 
conference between representatives 
of cotton producing states on the 
cotton overproduction problem

The price ratio amendment was 
Offered by Rep George B. Terrell 
of Alto who elalmed It would not he 
price fixing and would protc t the 
public against exorbitant charges 
Representative Wagstaff of Abilene. ! 
author of the administration sane 
Honed bill, asserted the prlre ratio 
was not feasible because of the dif
ferent processes used In refining 
crude oil and in the differences In 
transportation rates to various 
points

An amendment to eliminate the 
oil and gas ratio feature of the 
Wagstaff bill was defeated. 78 to 
28 It was offered by Represents 
tlve Bailey Hardy of Brerkenrldge 
who contended any effort to set the 
oil and gas ratio and Interfere with 
the amount of gas that could tv- 
used to produce a barrel of oil 
would be delving Into the economic 
side of the picture. The oil and gas 
ratio Is the amount of gas used tn 
lifting a barrel of oil

Wagstaff argued adoption of the 
Hardy amendment would kill the 
bill since wastage of gas was one 
of the largest physical wastes In the 
oil Industry, millions of ruble feet 
being blown Into the atr dally to 
produre a small amount of nil

An amendment whereby the law 
would he Ineffective after July I. 
1933, was tabled It was offered by 
Rep Penrose Metcalfe of Ran An 
ge|o on tlie theory the hill was an 
experiment that rould be given a 
fair trial within that time If the 
experiment was successful It rould 
be re-enacted at the regular session 
of the 43rd legislature meeting In 
January of 1933. he said Oppon
ent* argued It could he repealed by 
the 43rd legislature If I* was not a 
good measure

An amendment was adopted that 
provided the conservation commis
sion should hsve no authority to 
prohibit the drilling of wild rat 
wells

Another amendment, providing the 
bill should not, affect ex .ting anil 
trust laws was adopted without op
position

The house, sitting as a committee 
of the whole, killed the market de
mand feature yesterday 90 to 28 
The senate state affairs committee 
voted a favorable report on the ad 
mlnlstrn t Ion -sa net toned Wood wa rd 
bill, wrhlch does not refer to market 
demand

Onvemor Sterling had opposed 
empowering a commission to pre
vent production above market de 
maud However, representatives of 
several large oil companies had said 
such a provision was nrrersary tn 
bring oil bark to a fair price

FORTE ROBBED
MrKJNNEY. Aug 4 (AT Paul 

Porte, of Dallas, was robbed ot *200 
last night, by two men who attack
ed him as he drove his ear Into Mc
Kinney

Tlie men Jumped on the running 
board of his car. striking him on 
the head wltti a club Officers 
found Forte wandering along the 
highway In a dazed condition

DEPARTURE HALTED
BERGEN. Norway. Aug 4. (AT -  

Sir Hubert Wilkins, who wants to 
go to tlie North Pole In the Sub
marine Nautilus, was delayed In his 
getaway today when It became nec- 
i ssary lo shift the fuel cargo, tak*- 
Ing half of It off and loading tt hack 
again.

When that operation la complet
ed the Nautilus will head Into the 
Arctic. 8he should reach the Ice 
barrier ten days after leaving Berg
en, Including one day at Tromsoe 
and a stop for fuel at King's Bay.

m y *
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Ready to continue on their aerial vacation Irlp lo the Orient. Uol. 
andn Mrs. C harles A. Lindbergh are shown above, at left, with Senator 
and Mrs. Dwight W. Morrow. Mrs. Lindbergh's parents, al North 
Beach, Me. A few minutes after this picture was taken Ihr Lind
berghs look off for Ottawa. C ana la—Ihe third leg of a 7000 mile 
flight whleh Is lo lake them lo Tokyo, Japan. They started Ihe flight 
from Washington, with their first stop In New York.

MEN S CLUB IS RAIL GROUPS 
ROBBED HERE

Burglar Enter* Place Thru 
Ventilator; Money H»H- 
Hen Near Register Taken

Tearing a blade oft the suction 
fan In the wall of the Oil A’ Busi
ness Men s club. 108 1-2 W Fry-ter, 
a burglar entered the recreation 
hall through this opening and look 
>53.60 from where II was hidden 
near the rash register. last night 

Depaiture Ireni th" hall war. mad 
through a window at the rear, which 
was removed bv Ihe burglar Of
ficers of the sheriff's department 
who are Investigating believe that 
the burglary was committed by a 
small person The opening In the 
suotlon fan was not large eurnjgh 
for the passage of an average-sired 
man. II wan '.al8

NOW YOU CAN 
BUY THF, BARGAINS!
Does vour linen ejnset need re 

wishing? Or your w a rd  
the final finishing touches?

piei Ing? Or your w a rd -y<sh
Isn’t It s grand feeling to 

get downtown bright and early 
when the sales with thetr worth
while bargains start? Especially 
when your purse Is padded with 
Mils?

Belling the unneeded articles
In your home will provide the 

cash you need. A News- 
grant Ad will find buyer*

extra

S jall aorta of household ar- 
Phone M i.

Japanese Aviator 
Cancels Journey

DUTt:H HARBOR. Alaska. Aug 
4 <AT ih e  North Paelltr flight un 
derlakrn bv HciJI Ywhlhara. 27 
- rar-old aviator, has been abandon
ed definitely for tills summer. It was 
revealed today when a group of his 
reprerentatlves sailed from Una 
laska for Japon on the R R Koka- 
sat Maru

T h e y  said they were confident, the 
flight would be accomplished hv 
Ynshlhara next year He had start
ed on a flight by easy stages from 
Tokyo to Seattle and Ran Franelsro 
but his plane was wrecked on the 
Island of Rhlmushu. northern Ja
pan.

Hutchinson County 
Is Suing Company

PANItANinjE, Aug 4 (AT 
Hutchinson county's suit for recov
ery of *551,000 from the W L Pear
son Cnnstrurtlon company continued 
In court here today

Records ot ihe tfutchlnzon county 
commissioners' court, showing a 
road building contract with the 
construction company, were read to 
the Jury. The contract was dated 
March 14. 1927

Hutchinson county alleges Improp
er Issuance of $301300 In warrants 
and a 060.000 overcharge by the 
Pearson company In connection with 
the contract, which waa made when 
W. R  Ooodwtn waa county Judge. 
The suit was (fad a  year ago.

where it was determined today that 
the Lindberghs arrive^ yesterday 
afternoon, they fly today over tfa  * 
bleakest country they have yet en
countered on their vacation trip to ,  
the Orient

When the wad of static had cut 
them ofl from the world since short
ly after they left here yesterday was 
finally broken to permit newa of 
their arrival at Baker Lake to come 
through it was learned they plan
ned taking off tor Hunter Bay. 650 
miles to Ihe west, before noon.

The course from Baker Lake to 
Hunter Bay. which Is Just 20 mile* 
from Ihr Arctic circle, lire over a 
lake-dotted area tar less hospitable 
than any Ihe Lindberghs have tra
versed as vet It wlU take them 
over the bleak "Height of Land,” a 
ridge stretching across their path 
abciit 200 nples west of Baker Lake.

At the present searon however, 
Ihe dangers ot crossing the Height 
of Land are minimized. The whin
ing gales sweeping across the bar
rens In winter, which have set back 
sk!-fitted planes In attempts to 
pierce through to the Arctic shore, 
will not have to be encountered- 
Reports from thr territories Indicate 
admirable weather prevails.

Prom Hunter Bay. Colonel Lind
bergh plans a short 275-mile flight 
over lake Step to Fort Norman on 
Ihe Mackenzie river, leaving only.a 
350-mlle down-river flight before 
Aklavlk qn the Mackenzie rivStr 
della at the Arctic shore Is reached 
Once the Lindberghs make Hunter 
Bay. it Is possible they may decide 
to make the two hops to Aklavtk—a 
total of 625 miles—In a single day 

Ihe Muskeg limited steaming 
south along the Hudson Bay rail
way from Churchill today carried 
three bulging mail sacks indicative 
of the flurry caused by the Lind
bergh. stay here over Sunday night. 
7h* heavy mail sacks acre largely 
parked with photographic films to 
be developed for the hundreds of 
amateur cameramen who Induced 
the two visitors to pose repeatedly 

I dm ing tbeir stay
Collection of P led g e*  Will ------------• -------------

Begin Thi* Week; F,*pe.i |,jo n s C o m m it t e e s
Construction Soon. |

Plans for raising Ihe bala iv  cl 
the *60.000 necessary to pur< ha ■’ 
right-of-way through Gray ' ounly 
and terminal facilities for the Fort 
Worth and Denver railway line, from 
Childrens lo Pampa will be com 
pleted at a meeting tonight ot tlie 
railway romlttee of the B C D .  
and the 22 local men who guar
anteed the money The meeting has 
been called lor 7.30 oc!o»-k In the 
B e n  rooms

C F Hucklei has been chosen 
secretary-treasurer of Ihe commit
tee and E B Hedrick, collector 
Work of rollcctlng the money al 
ready pledged will start tomorrow 
morning, according lo Mr Hedrick, 
who will office tn the R c  D 
rooms.

Bids on construction of the line 
will he opened Tuesday and work

MEET TONIGHTi
Will Meet. Tonight

Members of the attendance, mem
bership. program and no-drop com
mitters of the Pampa Lions Club 
will meet al 8 o'clock tonight In the 
office of Dr C. H. 8chulkey, 313 
Rose building. Much Important 
busJness Is to be transacted and all 
members are urged to be present. 
Dr Schnlkey says

The program for the Ladles Night
banquet tomorrow night will be com
pleted at the meeting tonight The 
banquet will be held In the base
ment of the First Baptist church.
There win hr no noon meeting to
morrow

NEGRO KILLED
ENNTS. Aug 4 (AT—A shooting 

affray imar hrre lam night resulted 
In (hr serious wounding of Deputy 

will prohablv start within two weeks; Sheriff W F Warren and the death
of g  w  Williams, 40, a negro 

Warren and Deputy Sheriff Al
bert Snipes, of Bardwell, halted the 
negro tor Investigation The negro 
allegrily began shooting and tfa 
officers returned the fire Three 
bullet- struck the negro 

Two bullets hit Warren In tfa  
body His condition was consid
ered grave T

after the rontrac l Is let

Injunction Given 
On Property Sale

A temporary injunction restrain 
Ing W W Olhson and the Panhan
dle Building A- lajan as.sorlat.lon 
from selling a house and two lots 
at Mrlean. belonging to W L 
Campbell of that eitv. for a deed 
of trust, was granted In tilth dis
trict court by Judge Clifford Braly 
yesterday afternoon

In t-he petition for Ihe Injunction. 
Mr Campbell statcxl that on July 
21. 1930. he bought the property 
from C H. While and has been oc
cupying It since The property war 
described by Mr Campbell as a 
homestead for hlmseli and his wife.

Tlie petition alleges that the de
fendants on July 15. 1931. posted 
notires to sell the property, Aug 4 
to fulfill obligations mentioned in 
the deed of trust 

The plaintiff asked that the In
junction be granted on Uie grounds 
that thr toreelosure was premature
ly brought, that the property re
poses In the name of his wife, and 
that the deed ot trust Is a void In
strument.

WINK KING'S CUP 
COWEB. Isle of Wight, Aug 4 f/F) 

Kir Thomas Upton's Shamrock V. 
unsuccessful challenger lost year 
far tfa  Ameriaa's cup, today wen 
the King's cup in the royal yoeht 
squadron’s regatta.

Merchants Will 
Hare Hollar 
Hng Thursday

Be down town early 
morning and get your share 
the Dollar Day bargains that 
be offered by Pampa 

This promises to be the great
er!. Holier iMy In the history ol 
Pampa Bargain price* that 
heretofore have been unheard ot 
in Pampa will be offered far this 
occasion.

Pampa merchant* realise tfa  
increase In demand tor Item* 
this price range and are 
Sting with the NEWS on 
In making this the treats*
Isr Day by reducing many 
to below cost.

Read Wi 
Thursday’s Mi 
carefully for it wfl] 
of Dollar Day borg 
will want to 

fa r  full

m

- M . ' V
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Attention
FACIALtod  Sunday, and on 

ILISHTNO COMPANY.
FLORENCE. Ala., Aug 4. </»■> — 

1 hr Muscle Shoals Commission will 
receive . proposals In Washington 
Sept 1 (or leas* and operation of 
Muscle Shoals “In the Interest of 
fertilizer production and of agri
culture."

Chairman 8am F Hobbs of Sel
ma. Ala. made the announcement 
last night following the commis
sion's organization meeting Si
multaneously Edward A. O ’Neal, 
president of the American Farm Bu
reau Federation. announced Ills or
ganization would submit a bid for 
lease ol the entire Muscle Shoals 
projeot

General policies with reference to 
dlsposlUi.il of the SI50.000.000 nitrate 
plant and hydro-electric develop
ment were discussed by the com- 
...isriou at Its meeting here

literal Manager 
sine*) Manager

Editor
laimger

\  We will halve w ith us on 
T H U R S D A Y

s * 'o f  th is w e e k , M rs. S c h o ck
g, who will give you a

parcels Similar to the one he car
ried note. The bottles In this parcel 
were empty, but they would serve. 
The door man would not doubt, re
member him. People always remem
bered Mm.

CJabreau. arriving at the- apart
ment. was told that Mr. Ledbetter 
was not In. “He will be In later?" 
Oabresu said. •

Tljc, door man did not dispute this. 
He appeared to divine the nature of 
Uabreau’s errand, said to the ele
vator boy. "T4ke this up and put it 
in Mr. Ledbetter's apartment." But 
Gibreau would not surrender his 
ratchet. The door man signaled him 
to go up with It.

The elevator boy knocked at Led- 
bet’ er's rooms, and presently un? 
locked the door, switched on the 
light, waiting while Oabreau went 
in and set a bottle on the table. 
"I've got tek one on de next' flo’," 
•aid Oabreau. his hand on the latch 
of the door. He himself, tnrned dff 
the light, closed the door He came 
Into th? hall “ I walk dewn," he 
said The elevatpr bell was ringing, 
and the boy left him.

Oabreau started up the stair, 
came down, walked back to Led
better's doer It opened at his touch. 
He released the latch again, went 
in and closed the door, turned on 
the left light of a single sconce.

He had never seen such a place. 
R fehne vs of walls and hangings, of 
lamps and paintings, divans and 
deep rugs Oabreau stole across the 
nigs, i pened the door upon a bed
room with canopied bed and mir
rored bath beyond Opposite the 
bed hung a painting. Venus reclin- 
ln? amid velvet Oabreau could see 
the white body dimly, by the light

through the outer door and down 
the stair.

Conchlta was awake and watch
ing. for ha was lata. He made no 
reply to her eager murmur, but 
flung the bag into the closet, un
dressed and got Into bed. It was not 
until later In the day,, when she was 
alone, that Conchlta got out the bmg 
and opened it. It contained empty 
bottles and a carved wooden box 
that had been opened and snapped 
together again -Jaegedly. as if In 
■fury. There were only some papers 
in the box, small Ivory-colored pad 
perk that she could not read.

"Dat diablo. Umberto.” she 
growled. "He treat my Oabreau mo- 
wuss ever' time."

SYNOPSIS: |ly posing as US- 
ortts Flore- and refusing a re#U."d 
for a necklace she .aid she had 
fiund, Juanita Basara wins social 
acceptance from the owner. Mira. 
BelaKr Thereby J». on DiviU. who 
had stolen the necklace, uses his 
r'garet girl for his major tbirvecy 
plans. When Kirk Stanard Mrs. 
Belalsr’s grandson, takes her to the 
Comas ball, shr mingle with New 
Orleans elite. How different from 
DiviU'e gambling house, where Eric 
Lrdbetter. vainly trying to discover 
her Mentit.v, had torn r.vay her Veil 
and kissed her! Juanita does not 
know that her chaperone. Ihc Mar- 
p in t  Cabrera, and Dlvltt are using 
her to unccver good places for rob
beries. nor do the qurstlt ns of Dl- 
vilt's wtfe, Molly, ghe her a hint 
of the scheme.

Advertising
second-class matter March 19. 1937. at the post office 

fe, under Act of March 3. 1879.
0  the ASSOCIATED PRESS "  
tied Ureas Is exclusively entitled to the use for republi- 
4ns dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited In 
also the local news published herein, 

of re-publlcatlcn of special dispatches herein also are

and explain to you just what in best for you r  par
ticular type of skin. She- will use Theo. Benders 
Cosmetics. We invite yoij to be here early.

MRS. LIGON’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Room 8, Smith Bldg. Phone IMS

fCopyrglht. Dodd. Mead A  Co.)PASTOR POISONEDBy Mall. Fampa and Adjoining Countlm
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 4 </H)—'The 

Rev I E Oates, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, who 111 of pto
maine potstninK. was reported still 
in a serious condition today Hr 
was brought from the church en
campment at Alpine yesterday, aft
er hr was stricken suddenly.

One Year (News and Post, including Sunday) .....................  ....... 5.00
■B Martha (News and Post. Including Sunday)..............................  2 75
TwtuO Months (News and Post, including Suday)........................... 1.40
OHa Month (News and Post, including Sunday) ............ ........................60

By Mall, Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
On# Year (News and Peat. Including Sunday)..................................... $7.00
jp t Months (News and Post. Including Sunday)..............................  3.75
lures Months <News and Post, Including .Sunday) ...........^_____ _ 2.25

No t ic e  t o  th e  p u b l ic
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

Ct lag Individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
co.jmns of the Pamps Daily News will be gladly corrected when called 
M the attention of the editor It Is not the intention of this news- 
Mpag to Injury any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
■9. MBM. when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 
ttrtied reference or article. >

y e s - t u e y  vw e w r
"T&WABD BIS HOgSC 
OH THE LAIdS....l 
TWIHK YOU FIND . 

. HIM "THERE !■' )

OH.TWAHKS 
SfBRy MUCH — 

I  LL ROM RISMT 
BACK AMD 
LOOK FOR. f  

,  HIM -  ■/£,/,

DECKLES 
HAS SEEM 

To l d  By a
SYPSy. WHOM 
HE ACCIDEHTLy 

RAH 1HTD 
THAT OSCAR. 
MJAS 66EH  
BEIW6 HELPED

SUFFERS. RELAPSE
BETHANY, Okla. Aug 4. (A*) — 

U D T Murray. 91-year-old father 
cf Governor Murray, who has been 
(ritlcally 111 of iniluenza. suffered a 
relapse late yesterday, his physician 
' «id Today he was reported con
siderably weakened.

drank some coffee Then tu\ went
cut into Rondeau streot posing 
along Royal, entering the shop 
where he had taken the picture to 
be framed.

Pierre put down a cup of black 
coffee as Oabreau entered froifKthe 
narrow .street But the dwarf, so 
Intent upon his errand, only ncdd:d 
at the cheerful greeting from 
Pierre

Pierre had many things in his 
sliop besides frames. There Were old 
carved sofas and chairs, vases and 
lamps and clocks, bracelets and 
brooches and rings whose histories 
went back for centuries—hundreds 
of things that could b- bought for 
a song

Oabreau had paused before a case 
of old weapons, curlods relics some 
with corroded blades and gems in 
the hilts Pierre came over to him 
pointing out the beauties cf an old 
cimltar.

I Its thin steel curve was trldes- 
I rent through the rust. Pierre’s foce 
'reflected his enthusiasm over It— 
but evidently Oabreau was not In
terested

But Oabreau knew what he had 
come to buy—the dirk with the 
smooth sham blade and the handle 
that fitted snugly Into the hand

Pierre nodded, taking it from the 
• rase.

"Tell yo- mistress " he said. "I 
have nnudder table like de lit' rose
wood one she buv I be please' she 
come und see him

Oabreau took his parcel, flung 
down the price and went out.

"Now you be keerful. bebby!" 
Conchlta crooned that night "You 
have not eat', you have not slip. 
Ysu have not de streng' to go with 
Umberto You mu' let him do de 
wxrk You let him tek de chances "

Oabreau heard When Conchlta 
had gone down stairs he removed 
the dirk from Its place behind the 
1 ramed picture, and thrust it in his 
belt. From the armolre he took an 
old black satchel, placed a wrapped 
parcel within It and went down the. 
stalr

He knew where Ledbetter lived—
! In the great bachelor apartments. 
In the days before Molly hnd turned 

\ the dive In the Parlors he had 
•carried certain parcels to this house.

seen the wonderful 
Blanket Values atFate, now satisfied with sending- a drouth last year, 

preceded and followed by floods and later a drop in 
^rain prices, has now sent hoards of grasshoppers into 
the mid-western states to eat up the crops.

North and South Dakota. Iowa. Nebraska and Min- 
nesota are Victims of the |4ague of insects. Reports 
»»y the grasshoppers are not only eating grain and other 
crops but clothing and fork handles. One 1,000 acre 
field of grain wa- deva fated.

The hopper menace has helped to bring the price of 
corn up but 't has caused much more suffering than 
it did good. Perhaps the insect invasion was sent to cut 
down thy surplus so the rest of the farmers could get 
a better price.,-

After several year of failure in succession, we are 
beginning to wonder if farmers (tvill ever run out of 
patience. The bibical character .Job has nothing on the 
farmers in the mid-west.

A U T O M O B IL E  

8 7  T W O  

M E H .......

Classified 
Advertising Hates 

^Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

ind are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want-Ad, helping 
you worn rt.

All Ads for "Situation Want
ed," “Lost and Pound”  are rash 
with order and will pot be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Tbwn advertising, cast) 
with order.

The News-Poet renerve* the 
rirht to classify all Want Ads 
•uider appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must b« 
liven In time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount receiveo 
for such advertising.

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAY L
Classified Advertising is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions In both newspapers 1. 3., 
first In the Morning Poet and 
following next Issue of the Dallv 
News Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c oer word rate, 
l nav 3c woru minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c 
7 davs 15c word minimum 11.50 
15 days 30c word minimum $1.50 
21 days 41c word minimum $4 10 
30 dnys 54c word minimum $5.40 

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at the same Un* 
rate as type matter. ,

from the adjoining room. Above it 
was a shaded globe Oabreau press
ed a button The light rim e on.

Voluptuously beautiful, langruor- 
ous dark eyes . . Eyes as dark as
these of his Madonna............... Did
this man think......... Had he bought
this as he—Oabreau—had bought | 
the Madonrn?. . . .

Oabreau caught sight of himself 
In one of the mirrors He twisted 
away from the livt] reflection, start
ing sharply at a ouna. from the 
hall Quickly he turned off the 
sconce and the light above the pic
ture. He waited In the dirk of she 
bedroom while the big clock on the 
mantel struck 10.

He had hoped that he would find 
Ledbetter at home and alone', that, 
seeing the satchel and thinking its 
contents a gift, Ledbetter would ad
mit him and close the door. . . it 
had been too much to hope for. 
Things didn't happen that wnv with 
him—Gabm u. But he could wait 
He was used to waiting

The sound died down the hall. 
Gabreau brought a chair Into the 
recess behind the door, and sat 
down. Ledbetter had gone to some 
festivity; he would bo late now. 
Perhaps he would not be heme until 
two or three o'clock

The thought made Oabreau ner
vous At eleven he began to pace 
the rooms. Once he lay down on 
the bed, but even in the dark he 
cculd see the white outline of the 
recumbent Venus, feel her dark 
eyes. He went back to his chair be 
hind the door.

Two o'clock came. Three. Oabreau 
sat very still until the dawn began 
to gray the windows, to sift Into 
the rcom. till the street noises and 
the noises of the house told him 
that Ledbetter would not come 
Fury greater than the fury thn  had 
brought him there iiossessed him 
He began to fling open drawers of 
the table, the bureau. But drawers 
that opened so easily did not inter
est him. and many of these were 
empty, others contained only ap 
parel. belongings so suggestive of 
their owmer that, Oabreiu's rage in
creased at sight of them. If he 
might find some locked drawer—

There wax none Apparently Led
better possessed no treasures. No 
treasures except the things that 
were ort the walls, about the rooms 
Gabreau's eyes fell on a Nubian

Imagine getting an extra 
large 76 x 90 part wool 
double blanket tor $3.88. 
And by joining Hill's 
Blanket Club you need 
part with only 00c now ! 
Ask us about this Club.

sh e ll . I 'll  HanE 
T O  H U R R Y  O F F
,  N O W .-

THE CORNWALLIS AFFAIR
i These people who insist that Cornwallis' Survemlti 

be left out of the "birth of the nation" pageant at 
Tforkt< >wn, out of respect for tender British sensibilities, 
seem to be inspired by noble motives. The only trouble 
I* that they don't go (|uite far enough.

If we are to fix things u j i  so that all reminders of 
the misfortunes of the British lion in North America 
are oblltreated. there are a good many other things that 
will have to he done.

There is. for instance, the matter of the U. S. £. 
Constitution, recently reconditioned at great expense. 
Hasn't anyone remembered that almost all of Old Iron
sides’ famous victories were won against the British? 
Obviously, the only decent thing to do is tow the ignoble 
vessel out beyond the tip of Cape Cod and sink it, quiet
ly and without a fuss.

Then there is the Declaration of Independence; 
surely that could he tonqd down in some way so as lo 
leave British feelings unruffled With this action, of 
course, there must be some legislation to compel us to 
celebrate Independence Day without referring to King 
George or the redcoats.

Only a few days ago a monument to Commodore 
Perry was dedicated in Lake Erie's island of Put-in-Bay, 
This bit of poor taste might he atoned for hy destroying 
the monument at once, and the battle of ljike F.rie must 
be forgotten as soon as possible.

On the battlefield ol Saratoga there is quite a 
monument, too. We ought to amend its inscriptions so 
that no mention is made of the fact that an English 
general named Burgoyne surrendered there.

About the only revolutionary monument that cun 
remain standing, in fact, is the one at Bunker Hill. The 
British, you see. won that battle. Our Anglophile patriots 
probably will agree that that monument is all right. 
But the rest, evidently, must go.

All of this may sound a hit dizzy; But is it, really, 
any dizzier than th's proposal to emasculate the York- 
town ceremonies so that a few doddering worshippers 
ot the mother country can forget their chagrin at being 
Americans? — NKA

S P E C I A L
Good Through 

August 15

CROQUIGNOLE
PERMANENT

6ooo bye, mv eve V. i
TVUNk SMC LIED It) Mfc... X'LL.
ciRo_e b a c k  a n d  see

V N H E R E  S H E  S O E S  I f  J

Shampoo and Finger 
VVuve

MRS. J. S. LANE 
Dressmaking

Formerly with French Shoppe 
Plain and Fancy Sewlnr 

Phone 358-W 433 N. Ballard

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Pour 
wheel trailer New casings Mc- 

Callp Camp, cabin 17

Beauty Shoppe
Room 211 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

PHONE $91

FOR RENT Two room furnished 
house. $15 per month, all bills 

paid. 216 Malone
I WILL PAY CASH I ! !

. . . FOR . . .
— YOUR USED CAR—

ANY KIND, ANY SIZE
A. L. DODD

Phene 1655 or 319 W 
Rose Motor Co. — Used Car Lai

FOR RENT — Newly painted two
room house. Talley addition Jack 

K1 Hebrew. 1808 West Alcock.
FOR RENT — Nlee. rool bedroom 

501 N fYost St.. Phone 438J
UNFURNISHED four room duplex 

close In. 203 East Browning 'MWt'N* THANK MEAMEN TUEYmE GOME'. ilL BET > 
MY SCALP A WE'T Of GDAY HAIRS. WHAT
J  \nekt through that ten se c o m o s ,
AFTER Aunt HANNAH ASKED INHERE HER HIEDDuJa 
PRESENT VNAS —  AND , \UUEH l  SAMI YOU STEP 
INTO TUt DOOM WTH THE ANTUXlE IN TOLU-  
UIEU, 1 NEARLY CHECKED O U T !!

VI) HAT TOOK YOU SO L0N& ------------------

'P L E N T Y »! 
VDAlT TILL! 
TELL YOU

L v u s t  AS MONEY 
“ 'MAKE'S THE V40PSE 

GO , IT HAD THE 
SAME EFFECT ON 
C hick , f o p , a s
0JEALTUY AUNT 

BAMkJAH
DEMANDED to see 
HEP VliEDDIMG PCESENT, 
CHICK DASHED IN 

/ \jUTH HER ANT10UE 
VCHNQ- ME HAD 

Snitched it out 
Of  the POACHES 
APARTMENT a n d  RUN 

u p  TH'EJQE-ESCAPE, 
OUST IN THE NICK 

OF TIME

FOR RENT
Two-Room Collage*, $3 5# 

C.aa and Water Bill, Paid. 
R. F. McCALir 

823 8. Rouen — Phone 74S-W

GOOD USED 
CARS

favorably.
Me^nwalted replies today Irom Ihc 

ether senator? iu* asked to Join lr 
• pposlng the proposal They weri 
Sheppard, of Texas; Caraway. Ar
kansas; Pitcher, Florida; Connally 
Texas Trammell, florid a . Watson 
Indiana, and Robinson. Arkansas

Senators Oppose 
Sale of Cotton 

On Credit Terms
1931 Chevrolet Coupe.
1930 ford Standard Coupe 
1929 ford Sport Coape 
1929 Chevrolet Coape
1926 Dodge 4 Coupe (tool rack)
1927 Chevrolet Cabriolet

FOK HALE-Well constructed yu- 
raye. cost 8250 00 to erect Will 

sacrifice for 8150 S«e R C Stur
geon at News-Post for particulars.PLORFNCE 8 C Auit 4 *>Pi 

Senator? Smith of South Carolina 
■kid Harrt< of Georgia, today headed 
4  movement protesting the proposed 
gale of stabtllzatim cotton holdings 
•fry the farm board to Germany on 
long term credit* on the grounds 
that such a step would prove "dta- 
aktrote to the cotton market

The two southern democrats have 
urged President Hoover that the 
pgopueal be abandoned. Senator Hai- 
rit presenting hts views to thi 
pfetident In Washington and Sen- 
fttor Smith airing Iron) hts Inane 
near here

At the fame time, the South Car- 
cBnthh telegraphed ten other sen 
M en urging them to lend thrtr tn- 
flUrnce In opposing the plan to sell 
the cotton to Germany

Senator Harris, aaarrtlng the sale 
under the plan suggested would be 
"feting away a market which right - 
fHlly belongs to the current crop 
toOtd by the farmers advanced a

CLAUSON MOTOR CO.
Chyrsler - Ply month

TRADE for Pamps residence 120 
acre farm In central Illinois Dr 

W H. Seydler. 203 Combs-Worlev 
building Phone 291.
FIVE ROOM bungalow, clear. 8a- 

pulpu. Okla . for house in Pampa 
Box D. News-Post

WANTED PLUMBING WORK 
at depression prices 

HEWER AND REPAIR WORK 
WUrk done In and out of rlty by 

Licensed Plumber 
R. C. STOREY

217 E Forter Phone 850K

FOR RADIO SERVICE
Cali Barney at tha 

DIAMOND SHOP 
Tabes rhecLed Free

WELL, GOSH, EMERY THING IS 
OUfe THAT CMOS S ight Side j  
UP/BUT SA-UEV/C WAHlf \ 
VIA CURED OF EMER GNING 
AWAY A W E D D M ----- «f
present again / j ^ ' \  '

WANTED to rent three or four 
room furnished duplex or house 

Box R 8 News-Post. dh
$ 1 0  Permanent A A  

Waves for «v I .UU 
$K Permanent AA

Wave* for ^ J .U U  
We also huve Permanent 

Wave Com- (*A
plete for v £ » D U
French Oil C A

Wave for v I » u U  
Wet Finger Wave 2 | )£

SU G A R  f!WANTED—To rent five or six-room 
modern unfurnished house Perm

anent tenant if suitable Address 
BB. Fampa News-Post PONTIAC

’27 Chrysler Coupe ,_$125 
28 Pbntiac Coupe $135 
'28 Oakland Coupe __$200 
'27 Buick Coupe —  | 85 
'29 Chev. Cabriolet _$275 
'27 Oakland Coach . $175

Pampa Motor Co.
1,1 OAKLAND* — PONt Ta C * *

W ANTED Pasture for ib head of 
mules I. W Spangler, phone 

9045plan la that the present crop 
Id wtth the aid of the govern- 
In the necessary financing and 
fee l*•Tin-------  cotton be kept

WANTED — Two or three room 
apartment, close in. modern, must 

be reasonable Box E. Pampa News- 
Post

LTH!LL COMPANY

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
By Carrier in Pampa

m  lo THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS In Combination wlU) THE

W kCORNING POST. Morning, Evening and 8 unday.
Ah (New- and Post) ............................V............... .........$ .85
t (Newt ana Post) ....................................................... .........  JO

, _.
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HOUSTON. DALLAS WIDEN LEAD IN TEXAS LEAGUE PLA
c*0 SPUDDERS ARE r rA  u n iiL ir c

SHUT O U T  BY STANDINGS
HOUSTON m NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Results Yesterday

o f*

Fort Worth Cat* Hand Out 
2 to 1 Defeat To Team 
From Beaumont,

BY BILL PARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 
Houston and Dallas, first and sec

ond place holders In the ; econd half 
Texas league Hag marathon, con
tinue to put daVhght between them- 
setvts and the* other six Texas 
league clubs The Buffaloes, six 
games In front of Dallas, staged one 
of their well known early inning ral- 
IkJG yesterday at Wichita Falls, lor 
a 5 to 0 decision. Milt Steengrafe. 
who started lor Wichita Falls, 
proved a long lost nephew to the 
Buffaloes who timed his offerings 
for five hits and five runs In two- 
thirds of an Inning. Manager Carl 
Williams rushed Dick Florrid to the 
retctie. but Flornd'v<our-hlt pitch
ing the remainder of the game was 
wasted.

them in all bul the fifth when 
Wichita Falls scored a brace of 
runs. It was Rhyne's 19th victory 
He has lost 9 Eddie Hock led 
Houston's offense with three hits, 
although It was Homer Peel who 
batted in two runs for Houston to 
help put the Bulfaloes over.

Grady Adkins, Dallas right-hand
er, finally broke bis string of con
secutive defeats, beating Galveston 
11 to »

Dallas hit hard and often in the 
eighth to register seven runs, put
ting the game on lee The Bucca
neer* solved Adkins for 11 hits, but 
he kept them fairly well scattered, 
and let up the first of the ninth to 
allow three hits.

* Elton Langford. Dallas left field
er, continued his consecutive game 
hitting when he secured three hits 
off Thormahien to hit In 98 straight

V
\  The hardest fought game was un- 
ret led In Fort Worth, where the 
Cat* handed Beaumont a 2 to 1 
defeat. The Cats had to uncover 
a ninth Inning rally that netted the 
winning run. Ulmont Baker was 
the hero of the hit that scored Eddie 
Brown with the winning run. The 
big moment of the game occurred 
previous to Brown's score. Bennett 
wda hit by a pitched ball, and Eddie 
Brown followed with a single. Ben
nett tried to score on the hlf, but 
waa thrown out at the plate It was 
then that Baker stepped In and sin
gled to score Brown, breaking up a 
beautiful mound Rattle between Lit 
Ptdner of Fort Worth and Whitlow 
Watt of the Exporters.

Six Players Will 
.Enter Cup Match

& NEW YORK. Aug. 4 i/P) — The 
United States Lawn Tennis asocia 
tlon has decided to pin its hopes for 
an American victory in the Wight 
man cup matches at Forest Hills 
Friday on six players, evenly split 
between the west and east.

Mrs. H&zei Hotchkiss Wightman of 
Boston will lead the team, the other 
members of which will be Helen 
Wills Mcody of San Francisco; Hel 
en Jacobs of Berkeley, Cal.; Mrs. 
Lawrence T. Harper of Oakland 
Cal., Marjorie Morrill of Dedham 
Mass., and Mrs. Marion Zindersteln 
Jessup of Wilmington. Del

Cincinnati 0.' Chicago >.
Only game played.

Standing
Won Lost Pet

St. Louis . _____  64 38 r628
New York —q-1 54 43 1557
Chicago — ___ .55 45 .550
Brooklyn . . . . . .  56 48 .538
Boston .47 50 .485
Pittsburgh _____ 46 50 .479
Philadelphia ......... 40 60 .400
Cincinnati . .37 64 .366

Today's Schedule
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at Chicago. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at New York.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Cleveland 5. St Louis 3.
New York 9. Boston 8 
Washington 2-5, Philadelphia 3-6. 
Chicago 2, Detroit 7.

Standing
Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia .76 28 .731
Washington . . . 63 39 .618
New York 59 41 •° .590
Cleveland . . . . 49 53 .480
St. Louis -  - . 43 50 434
Boston _____ ...40 61 396
Chicago ---- . 37 62 374
Detroit 38 85 .369

Today's Schedule
Chicago at Detroit. 
Cleveland at St. Louis. 
Only games scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results u : '

Houston . ...27 8 T ,Other games nite.
Standluc

Won Lost Pet
Houston ____ . . . .  27 8 779
Dallas ....... . . 20 15 .571
Fort Worth -. . . .  18 18 .500
Wichita Fulls . . .17 19 .472
Beaumont — . . . .  17 18 486
Shreveport . . . . .  18

i !
.457

San Antonio .. . 13 .371
Galveston . . . ..  IS 23 .361

Today's Schedule
Houston at Wichita Falls. 
Beaumont at Fort Worth. 
Galveston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Shreveport. 

GltAY-CARSON LEAGUE 
Sunday's Results 

All gaints postponed, rain. 
STANDINGS

LeFors -------
Won

.. 2
Last
0

Pctg
1.000

Magnolia - • 1 0 1 000
Skellvtowir .. -. .1 1 .500
Phillips .. . . . . 1 1 .500
Panhandle .. 1.9 1 1100
Barbel f  ......... .. . .0 2 .000

Schedule Next Sunday
Phillips at Magnolia.
Panhandle at Skellytown. 

----------------------------------

Motormen Strike
Called In Cuba

HAVANA. Aug 4. (AWThe her
alded 24-hour strike, expected to 
involve c 40.000 or more workmen 
affiliated with the Cuban National 
Labcr confederation, officially got 
under way at one minute past mid
night today.

A bomb set off by unknown per
sons at San Jose to Manrique 
streets shortly before the aero hour, 
broke windows In nearby buildings 
and damaged the streets. There 
were no arrests.
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Religious Groups 
Fight: 30 Injured

BCMBAY, India. Aug. 4. </K)— A 
lusty battle between divergent 
groups of Nationalist Mbhammed- 
anr resulting in pjlnful injuries to 84;.ljiortwby7 Cub*. it.

League Leaders
By The Associated Press. 

National league
Batting: Davis, Phillies. .348; 

Grimm. Cubs. .345 
Runs; Klein. Phillies, 89; Cuyler, 

C u b ^ fl
Run! batted in: Klein, PhiUles.

_  „ Labor leaders said about 30 unions
Through a strange combination of would uke part the strike. called 

r. circumstances only two members of 
the team are represented on the 
national ranking list, prepared on 
the basis of play in 1930 Mrs, Har- 

• per is the No. 1 ranking player and 
Miss Morrill the No. 2 but none of 
the others appears oh the' list of the 
32 leading women stars. The an
swer, of course, lies in the fact that 
Mrs. Moody and Miss Jacobs, the 
natural No. 1 and No. 2 players, 
were not ranked after the 4930 sea
son because of "Insuificlent data."

about 30 persons, was a source of 
k.Cn regret today to the Mahatma 
M K Gandhi

Two leading sponsors of his plan 
for settlement of the Hindu-Moslem 
communal problem wee severely 
beaten last night and a meeting 
called to approve the Nationalist 
congress' action on the matter was 
thrown into an uproar when the 
aud>nce engaged in open conflict.

S. A. Brelvi. editor of the Bombay 
Chronicle, was assaulted with clubs 
and umbrellas when he attempted 
to address the assemblage and es
caped only by jumping through a 
window. Hakim Abdul Jalll. his 
chief supporter, was dragged from 
the platform and attacked viciously. 
He saved his life by climbing a lad
der to the roof.

The wildest disorder reigned in 
the hall. Lights were switched off 
and the battle continued in dark
ness. Stones, sticks, bottles, and 
furniture were hurled with deadly 
effect. The audience stampeded at 
length, leaving a trail of broken 
windows andt overturned chairs.

The situation was not brought 
under control until other leaders 
arrived two hours later and pacified 
their respective adherents. One 
group was agitating against the use 
of Joint electorates of Mohemmed- 
ans and Hindus to settle their rela
tions while the other favored the 
plan of Gandhi and the congress.

The Mahatma has been working 
to achieve peace between India's 
two great religious factors before 
going to the second round table con
ference at London in September.

Thomas Edison Is 
Much Better Now

WEST ORANGE. N J . Aug. 4. (A*l 
4  The condition of Thomas A. Edi

son. aged Inventor, who collapsed 
Saturday, continued to Imfgrove to
day.

'm A bulletin Issued at 11 p. Vn yes
terday by Dr. Hubert 8 Howe said: 
“tfcto evening Mr Edison shows en
couraging Improvement. He spent 
most of the evening enjoyfttg the 
company of his family and amusing 
them with his humorous remarks. 
He ha* every’ prospect m a good 
night.”

An earlier bulletin commented on 
the aged inventor's cheerful spirits 
and raid that "he Is looking'forward 
to an early return of his strength."

Mr. Edison is suffering from dia
betes, bright's disease, ulcers of the 
stomach and uremic poisoning.

Some apprehension has been ex
pressed by Charles Edison, the in
ventor's son. and By Dr Howe.in 

* the fear leat Mr. Edison refuse to 
stay on the diet prescribed ‘lor him.

It was Mr. Edison’s failure to keep 
.h is  milk diet of two g lu m  every 

two hours that Dr. Howe blames for 
his present condition

in support of striking street car men 
and to protest imprisonment of 
workmen and government restric
tion cf meetings.

Twenty-four hundred motormen 
and conductors walked out Friday, 
protesting wage reductions. Partial 
operation of trams during the day 
has been made possible by the Ha
vana Electric Railway companyV 
employment of some 400 new men ]

Dr. Octavio Zubizarreta. interior, 
secretary, told the Associated Press AKRON. O.. Aug. 4. (4*1 — Final 
the strike was backed by Com- arrangements were being made here 
munist influence. He indicated his today for the elaborate program

To Christen New 
Giant Zeppelin

rears that it might last longer than 
24 hours

Saturday which will accompany the 
christening of the navy's giant new

Hits: L. Waiter. Pirates. 141; 
Klein, Phillies, 138 

Doubles; Hornsby. Cubs. 35; Ad
ams. Cardinals. 32 

Triples: Traynor. Pirates. 4; Ter
ry, Giants. 31. ~

Home runs: Klein. Phillies, 23. 
OR. Giants. 17.

Stole is bases: Cuyler. Cubs. 12, 
Comorosky, Pirates; Frisch, Card
inals. 11.

Pitching: HWines. Cardinals, won 
8. lost 2. Degrtnger, Cardinals, won 
3. lost 4. 1

American League 
Batting: Sinunons, Athletics. .381; 

Ruth. Yankees. .379.
Runs: Gehrig, Yankees, 107;

Ruth. Yankee?, 97.
Huns batted in: Oehrig, Yankees. 

114; Ruth. Yankees. 110.
Hits: Simmons. Athletics. 161; 

Webb. Red 8ox. 142.
Doubles: Webb. Red Sox. 50; Man- 

ush. Senators. 34.
Triples: Simmons. Athletics. 13: 

Johnson. Tigers. 12.
Homo runs: Gehrig, Yankees. 30; 

Ruth, Yankees. 28.
Stolen bases. Chapman. Yankees 

43: Johnson. Tigers, 29.
Pitching: Grove, Athletics, won 

22. lost 2: Mahaffey. Athletics; Mar- 
berry. Senators, won 11. lost 2. 

Texas League Leaders 
Runs: Seiph. Houston. 90.
Hits Stanton, Wichita Falls. 165 
Doubles: Stanton. Wtchtta Falls 

43.
Tripies: White and Fritz, Beau

mont. 15.
Heme runs; Solters, Shreveport. 

14
Runs batted in: Miedwick. Hous

ton, 85.
Stolen bases: White. Beaumont

4j.
Games won: Dean. Houston. 21. 
Games pitched In: Payne. Hous

ton. 37.
Complete games: Harris. Port 

Worth. 22

MAJOR CLUBS 
SETTING NEW 
LOOP RECORDS

Pittsburgh Pirate* Near Old 
.League Record on Shut- 
Out* in National.

By GAYLE TALBOT JR. 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 
They've declared a sort of open 

season on baseball records in the 
two major leagues. Trrom now on, 
prospects are it will be a poor week 

doesn't see a long-standing 
i amtrk shot full ol holes.

Three clubs stood on the thres
hold of. new records today. The 
Pittsburgh Pirates and Cincinnati 
Reds, with 40 scoreless innings to 
their credit and discredit ,<*jf$spect'- 
ively. appeared set to shatter all 
long dirtance marks in that special
ty. while the champion Philadelphia' 
Athletics were on the verge of bet
tering the all-time mark for double 
victories. \

When; they failed to score against 
tile Chicago Cubs yesterday, the 
Reds ran their string o f  consecutive 
"goose eggs" to 40 and at least tied 
one big league mark, Only two oth
er clubs in history have been 
blanked four straight days, the Bos
ton Nationals ol 1906 and the Cin
cinnati Reds of 1908, There is, no 
records of the number of secret ess 
Innings run up by those clubs, but 
chances are they did not eclipse the 
current ri-cords of Col Dan How- 
ley's troops. In losing yesterday, 8 
to 0. the Reds collected only live 
scattered hits oil Bob Smith.

Pith burgh, with four straight 
shutout victories to its credit, three 
of them ever Cincinnati, had tro op
portunity to extend its string. Rain 

i prevented the Puates and St. Louis 
Cardinals from playing the only 
other game scheduled in the Na
tional league.

The Athletics approached the ma
jor league record for consecutive 

" double wins when they stopiied tire
CLEVELAND. Aug. 4. i/P>—Exeeu- second place Washington Senators 

tives of 21 railroad labor orgknlza- | twice, 3 to 2 and 6 to 5. squaring the 
tlons toduy sought tire way out from .pries The all-time , mark Is five 
an Impasse with the railroad own- straight double killings, made by the 
ef* In the efforts of the labor groups jgew York Amei leans of 1906. Yes- 
to solve the problem of caring for terday's twin victory was the fourth 
350.000 unemployed railroad workers straight for tire Mackmen and their 

The Impasse was disclosed yester- ninth of the season. The Athletics 
day as a refusal of the association of 1911 wyre credited with 12. 
of railway executives to hold a Lefty Orove's airtight pitching «ln 
conference with the labor i.rganiza-J the pinches enabled the Mackian 
lions to discuss unemployment and l ate to hang up, his twenty-second 
related problems The labor groups victory of the year in the first tilt 
in turn refused a counter-proposal Heme run- by A1 Simmons. Jimmy

Foxx and Plul Todt. the latter’s 
breaking a 5-5 tie in the eighth In 
ning, featured the champions' sec
ond win of the day. ,

Sergeant George Connally. latest 
addition to Cleveland's mound staff, 
scored his Initial triumph at the ex
pense of the St Louis Brown, 5 to 3 

Ear! WliltehiU held the Chicago 
White 8ox scoreless in all but one 
Inning to give Detroit a 7 to 2 vic
tory in the third game of their 
"cellar series.”

Although they weep outhit by a 
wide margin, the New York Yankees 
staggered through to a 9 to 8 vic
tory met Boston

iTC? vn.IIkm~13 
i. me >

CARDENAS NEW GOVERNOR
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 4. 0P)_Tht 

interior department today an-

fienito-ljrinafry
J. O. Rogers, M. D.

Syphilis, Skin and Dteaaaa*

■ M U -

Oert Hoover.
The christening day will be a full 

holiday here by proclamation of 
Mayor O. Lloyd Well. Businesses 
required to serve the tremendous 
crowd of visitors expected will be 
excepted, however.

Mrs Hoover is to arrive shortly 
before Saturday noon by train from 
Washington. She will be guest of 
honor at a luncheon and reception 
at the Portage Country club, and 
then will go to the scene of the 
ceremony.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL
For Thursday 

Frederick or Duart A n  A A  
Permanent wave g t t e i U U  
Bring a friend and A 1  A A  
;et one more for h ) k * V V  

REGULAR PRICES 
Golden Otit Shampoo. A F
Finger Wave <Dried). £ « ) C  
marcel or short bob

Long bob ..................

Phone 373
VANITY

BEAUTY SHOPPE
(Formerly Pampa Beauty 

Shoppe)
Edna in Charge 

Room 4. Duncan Bldg 
Over Brownbllt Bhoe Store

denas. rancher and business man 
of Monterey, as governor of Nuevo 
Leon The result* of the election 
which took place July 28. had been 
in dispute

Meanwhile increased police guards M.npelln, The Akron," by Mrs. Her- nouneed election of Francisco Car-
reinforced by two companies of sol- -- » -■  1— ---------------
dlers and supported by heavy re
serves at strategic points, had ord
ers from Major Rafael Carrera, na
tional police chief, to dissolve groups 
of more than three persons. Zu
bizarreta said the government was 
determined to prevent any disrup
tion of order

Another Killing 
Occurs In Bronx

NEW YORK. Aug 4 (AV Police, 
already engaged in an intensive 
campaign against gangsters, had 
another killing o solve today, the 
fourth within a week.

In Manhattan and the Bronx, 
three newly impanneled grand Jur
ies went into Uie crime situation 
under warning by the presiding 
Judge to fully cooperate with police 
in dealng with gangsters

The latest victim since 5-year-old 
Michael Vangalli was mowed down 
by shotgun slugs In Harlem, was 
Angelo Marino, described by police 
as a petty racketeer. Marino's body 
was found yesteiday In a Long Is
land City garage, wrapped In blan
kets. He had been strangled to 
death.

Police Commissioner Mulroopey 
said he expected several of the 
cases to be solved within the next 
two or three days. He was espe
cially firm that his detective* would 
arrest three men in connection with 
the killing of the Vengalli child and

If You
join Hill's Blanket 
Club now you have 
the choicest” select ion

You don't naed to part 
with the lull price of the 
blankets. Join our Club— 
pay bOc down—and we’ll 
hold them tor you unlH 
winter.

LT HILL COMPANY

Refuse Meeting 
To Aid Jobless

to deal with the individual car
riers separately.

David B. Robertson, president of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemeu. said the 
labor executives will decide within 
a week or two what their next step 
will be

The refusal of the railway execu
tives to Join in a general confer
ence was explained from Washing
ton by Alfred P Thom, general 
counsel of the association of rail
way executives, with a statement 
that the articles of the association 
forbid It to consider labor problems 
and that they should be handled di
rectly with the individual carriers.

Mexicans Double 
In Last 10 Years

WASHINGTON, Aug 4 (JPl—The 
number of Mexicans resident in the 
United States was estimated today 
by the bureau of the census to have 
more than doubled in the last 10 
years. At present there Is not one 
of the states of the country which 
does not have a Mexican Inhabitant.

Mexicans Increased 103.1 per cent 
over the number estimated to have 
been In the country In 1920.

The total number of Mexicans 
enumerated at the last census. April 
1, 1930. was 1.422,533 The largest 
number were in Texas where the 
census showed 683.681 Mexicans re
dded. The second largest number 
was in California, where 368.013 re
dded. In Arizona, the state having 
the third largest number of Mexi
cans. 114,173 were found to live

Of the total population of the 
United States. Mexicans comprised 
1.2 per cent In 1930 as compared 
with an estimated 0.7 per cent In 
1920.

M AY COOK
Is Now at

CINDERELLA 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Phone 591

CLEANING St PRESSING

PRICES REDUCED
Suita, cleaned and A E  

pressed __________ m

P A N T S _____

DRESSES A r c  UP
Plain ________

Other Work in Proportion
65

roporl

PHONE 813
We Call for and Deliver

PERFECTODRY
CLEANERS

(LILEAK STREETS
CH1CKA8HA. Oklfl . Aug 4. (41)— 

Streets of Chic kasha were being 
cleared today of tree* blown down 
last night. In a tornado tliat 
wrecked half a dozen garages and 
several other small buildings, un
roofed a few houses and caused 
slight dumage to Willard, Hall, dor
mitory of the Oklahoma'College for 
Wbmen.

MATTRESSES
Big Reduction on new mattresses 
Old Mattresses renovated as low a: 
43. Visit us and see our new stock 

Get a Credit Ticket. 
Ayer* Mattress Factory 

1222 8. Barnes Phone BJX

Umpire Suspended Twenty-TwoiMe
For Talking Back

P O R f WORTH. Aug J oP) — 
Something new in baseball -an um
pire suspended lor talking back to 
the stands.

Ziggy Sears, new member of the 
blue clad staff of J. Alvin Gardner, 
president of the Texas league, drew, 
a five-day suspension alter three 
written warnings, it was announced 
last night.

Sears' lrnotninv befell him in the 
city" In which for ten years he was 
possibly the league’s outstanding 
fly chaser and "money player" He 
was the Fort Worth sparkplug dur
ing the long stretch In which Fort 
Worth dominated southern baseball, 
helping win six league and several 
intersections!, championships '

Combative to a marked degree. 
Sears' appointment aroused curos- 
ity as to how One so prone to fight 
to the last ditch lor every baseball 
advantage would stack up as an 
arbiter. He made good with a bang 
and. it was salt! attracted the at
tention of major league scouts. No
body has questioned his ability as 
tjn umpire buck of the plate or the 
baseline*

"I’ve written Sears three letters 
reprimanding him lor talking back 
to the .-.t*lds out received no re
sults and was finally forced to take 
at tlon against him for his remarks 
at the stands and individuals here 
Stinduv and the previous series at 
San Antonio." raid President Gard
ner.

Ziggy Ik a member of the Glen j 
Garden Golf club, a 70 shooter, und , 
t'.u club tournament tarts tomm 
tow. Ziggy got In u njee practice

As Bus Ph
GEORGETOWN. S C , Aug. *. I 

A bus loaded with piutiekM* 
turning from a beach outing ] _
Into an open drawbridge near I 
late last night and carried 
mutely 20 negroes and two 
men to their death.

Only one person, a negro youth, 
vuls known to have escaped. H(? 
said he broke a window in the bus 
dnd jumped to safety as tile vehicle 
hurtled into the 40-fool water of 
the Sumplt river.

The two white men wlto i 
were Warren Newton, owner 
driver of the.bus, and OUn ! 
his son.

round yesterday, and he might 
the club champion by the time I 
suspension ceases to coUicida ( 
the days of the tournament.

Ziggy Is a lefthander. ”

A Complete Line of

W A L L P A P E R
Patterns Correct and 

Prices Right

GEE’S
WALLPAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. WullpaperUig, 
ami Decorating

1st lloor West of Diamond Shop 
Phone 582

GO TO ('(Mil, COLORADO THIS SUMMER VIA MOTOR COACH
Exceptionally low rules to Denver. Colorado Springs, and points 

of Interest in National Park Region.
Places— One Way Round Trip
Denver .................................... 813.75 $22.85
Colorado Springy, Colurudo .................. 12.75 ;? 20.18
Cody, Wyoming . . .  ....... ................ .......... . •• 46.88
West Telia Wig ht. Idaho ....................... 58-2*
Circle tour thru Colorado Springs Ik over. Cody and return vln 
West Y.llowsloue, Pocatello..Salt Ix.kc and lam er, (63 85. (Fare 
dears not include transportation thru National Park Or between 
Cody and West Yellow stone i.
Other Representative Fares oh Safety
Amarillo lor Borgrrl. Texas................
Dalhart. Texas / ....................................?..
Raton. New Mexico ........... ..............
Liberal. Kansas .........  ...........................
Enid, Oklahoma . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Canadian. Texas ................................... .
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma ................ .
Tubas Oklahoma ...... .......  ..................

For Detail Information- Cell. Union Bus Station. Phone •'87#'” 
SAFEyy FIRST BI S  COMPANY, Inc.____________

■st Bus Linos, are:
31.75 $2.25
4.40 5.58
7.75 11.25
5.00 1.58
6.50 V 8.78

. 1.75 v * 2.35
7 00 12.00
9.80 14.10

A CASE IN HAND

£1

Made of soft brown alli
gator grain. Lacquered 
braua - finished fitting*.
Handsome, sturdy and ser
viceable. The Royal Port
able Typewriter i* sold ^ 
completo with Royal's new 
Duo-Case at no Increase 
in prico. Only S60.
Convoalent monthly payment*

Demonstrating Perfectly lust W hat a 
Portable Typewriter Case Should Be. 
Slop in and See Royal's New Duo-Case.

Pampa Office Supply Co.
Phone 288

Your Loral Royal Portable Doolor U

FORD
PRICES

CUT
ON

Any 1931 Model Ford You Want
We are still in the Ford business

A  complete stock of parts and shop to repair your car 
Brin# it in. We know how
■ S, r • ' , • ^

Tom Rose Bulck



THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Chandler Is Given 
Twenty-Five Year*

■ DALLAS. Aug. 4. <JV-Charles H 
Chandler today was under a 26-year
sentence lor the slaying of John G. 
Sperro, estranged husband of Mrs. 
Ziona Mary Choivin, at a picnic 
ground near Dallas June 26. Chand
ler pleaded guilty yesterday by 
agreement of counsel. The Jury 
deliberated only two minutes before 
deciding his punishment:

Mrs. Choivin was given a 10-year 
sentence Saturday an the same 
Lharge. She did not take the stand 
and the defense pleaded Insanity. 
The state claimed that she lured her 
estranged husband to the picnic 
ground where Chandler shot him.

COMING
IN SOCIETY Girl Scout Troop 

Organized Monday
Peace Pact Held 

As Cornerstone 
To Social Order

M O V E D  ?]
To New 'Location

194 WEST FOSTER
First JDoor West of Diamond

Shop

Home Music Store
Sheet Music afid Records 

Phonograph Repairing {£
PHONE 583

to Tokyo,

COTTON OWENH QUIET
NEW ORLEAMU. Aug. 4. <A*I — 

The cotton market had a quiet but 
steady opening. .Liverpool came In 
about as due to a artade better than 
dus and first trades here showed no 
change to one point advance. The 
market continued toi Improve slight
ly after the start tn sympathy with 
New York, October trading up to 
8.25 and December h  > 8 45. or 3 to 
4 points above yesterday’s close. 
Later prices eased off V points on a 
rather bearish privati*. crop report 
showing condition 73.8 per cent of 
normal indicating a cro p of 14.150.- 
000 bales. Tracing was very lim
ited as operator* were disposed to 
wait tor the garcmmenl report due 
Saturday.

The market eased off 8n the first 
half of the morning on large pri
vate crop estimates. H ie  second 
estimate appearing' made the fig
ure 14,218.000 bales.

Under pressure '  of considerable 
selling. October propped to 8.12 and 
December to 8.33. down V>' points 
from the early highs and & points 
under yesterday s close.

Later In the mdrnlng the market 
rallied 8 to B points, said to be due 
to a report that the farm loan board 
would sell a large amount of Its 
cotton to Germany on long fcredlt, 
which caused shorts to cover. Some 
traders, however, considered! this 
report a bearish Influence.

A mid-session the market was 
quiet and about steady. I

Olrl Scouts were organized at the 
Methodist church at 7:30 Monday 
evening.

There were 23 girls and five 
mothers present.

Work was started on the tender- 
foot test which will be taken after 
the fourth meeting.

Mrs Catherine Wtlkeraon was 
elected captain and lieutenants are 
Mrs. John I. Bradley. Mrs. E. A. 
Hampton and Mrs. Annie Daniels.

Temporary patrol leaders were 
Faye Berryhill. Harriet Hunkapll- 
lar. Florence Sue Dodson and Ber
nice Lyon.

Among other girls present were 
Margie Somerville. Rosie Lee Dud- 
ney. Francis Talley. Betty Jo Town
send Lois Bryson. Mildred Jones. 
Charlotte Rhea Malone, Josephine 
Lane. Dorothy Brumley. Helen 
Riggln. Daisy Anne Shields, and

gun a survey of gas rates to Texas 
consumers with a view to forcing 
a reduction. The survey wlU In
clude production and transportation 
costa. Allred said.

News of the survey was made pub
lic through a letter addressed to 
Grady Shipp, sedtetary of the 
Plalnvlew Chamber of Commerce 

Shipp had asked whether the 
South Plains Pipeline company 
could be classified as a common 
carrier so it could be required to 
deliver gas to the city.

‘‘We can buy gas and put our own

WILLIAMSTOWN. Mass.. Aug 4
(JV—The Kellogg-Brtand peace pact 
outlawing war as a means of set
tling dtsputea between nations was 
dmertbed today by James Oliver 
Murdock as the cornerstone of a 
MW International aortal order 

The assistant solicitor of the state 
department told the institute of 
politics here that "the great social 
significance at the pact Is that It 
bas effected a turn in the tide of 
world affairs away from wars to
ward: international peace.................
The nations of the world are on a 
new highway to International co
operation. law and order "

Previous to the Paris pact for the 
renunciation of war. Murdock ex
plained international relations had 
been conducted In two distinct ways, 
by pacific settlement and war. Wkr. 
he continued, had been under sus
picion for a long time as conflicts 
merely had Increased the number 
of controversies, devastated terri-

Mrs. Ralph Delvebeim will enter
tain at her home with a 1 o’clock 
luncheon honoring Mrs. August
Oordon.

J/Fy C V T D  A  Continuing for
\  L A  I l \ / \  Another Week

Q , that famous
VI) 100% STEAM OIL 

PERMANENT 
WAVING

Because of many requests from the ladles of Pam pa and 
vicinity The Beauty Service Supply company, of Amarillo, 
will leave their operator. Miss Lavana,. with United Beauty 
Shoppe through this week.

Our Special Price Will Continue.
SPIRAL OR UROQUIOMOLE

One W ave..,— $4.00 Two .Together------$7.60
All waves are guaranteed and done oy expert operators.

BEAUTY SERVICE SUPPLY COMPANY
United Beauty Shoppe Permanent Wave Shoppe
Balcony United Dry Goods 10# Worth Frost street 

Phone 042 Phone 1175

WEDNESDAY
Women at the Mooeeheart Legion 

will meet at * o'clock at Looust 
Grove club. TEXARKANA. Aug 4. </P)—Ac

cidental discharge of a shotgun 
killed Coy Burden. 23, farmer, here 
today. He was removing the gun 
from a boat at Mud Lake when the 
trigger caught on an oarlock. A 
charge of shot struck .him In the 
knee. His death was .attributed to 
loss of blood and shock.

The Woman’s Missionary Council 
of the First Christian church will 
meet at 3:30 o'clock at the church 
MTs Lee Ledncks division will 
direct the program.

ported down here.” Shipp wired 
We are not satisfied with our gas 

rates.’’
Attorney General Allred in an

swering. said the problem of At
tempts to reduce gas rates “con-, 
fronts practically every city In the 
state.’ ’

“ I have reached the conclusion." 
he went on, “ that there should be 
a general reduction of rates thru- 
out the entire state In line .with 
the reduces prices and values of 
other commodities and services. It 
seems to me that this Is true of all 
public utilities services.”

“The gas and electric service com
panies have shown no disposition

Mrs. A. M. Harvey and daughter, 
Leona Leejlom will leave Wednes
day for a month In the Ozark 
mountains after which they will go 
to Oklahoma City where Miss Leona 
will attend school this winter.

the basement of the Methodist 
church next Monday evening. Com
mittee members will be selected, and 
definite meeting dates set.

The Klwants club is sponsoring 
the organtdatlon. and all girls be
tween the ages of 10 and 18 are 
eligible.

A double wedding ceremony will be 
read at 5 a m In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Crts Baer for the follow
ing couplea: Miss C on  Lae Med
ford and Carl Barr. Miss Ellen Law- 
ley and Roy Kretsraeyer up to this time to pass on to the 

consuming public the savings they 
should be able to make as result 
oT cheaper materials and supplies 
and lower maintenance and opera
tion costa.”

Central Baptist Woman's Mis
sionary society will have a social 
meeting at 3 o ’clock In the home of 
Mrs O. C. 8tark. Wayside Club Has 

Meeting MondayMerry Fu club will meet at 3:30 
In the home of Mrs. Joe Smith and 
gp from there to the home gf Marie

Nop. be said. war was fought in 
three dimensions.

"It ts not by accident that the 
movement to renounce war came In 
the twentieth century,” he1 said. 
“The radical changes In the nature 
of warfare wrought by science have 
left mankind no practical alterna
tive Ancient warfare

WIJEAT DROP
CHICAGO. Aug. 4. UP) — Grain 

prices sagged early today, influ
enced by Liverpool wheat quotations 
which were lower than expected. 
Liverpool reported severe pressure 
of wheat offerings from southeast
ern Europe and that Oermany had 
further restricted Imports. Open
ing unchanged to 3-4 cents .lower, 
wheat later showed an all-around 
drop. Corn started 1-8 to 3*8 off

The Wayside Demonstration club 
met at 2:30 o’clock Monday after* 
boon In the home of Mrs. Tom Clay
ton. Those present were Mesdames 
Tom Clayton. F. J. Hudgel. W. F 
TAylor, Robert Montgomery. Ralph 
Thomas, J. E. Carson. Katie Vin
cent. Gene Shackelton, and Will 
Jackson.

The making and serving o f  water
melon rind preserves and water
melon and pineapple Jams were 
demonstrated.

TOASTING" expelsPresbyterian auxiliary will meet 
at 3 o ’clock.

THURSDAY
Dutch Bridge club will meet at 

La Nora Confectlonette for a 2 
o'clock luncheon. Mrs. O. K. Oay- 
lor will be hostess.

threatened 
violence principally to trained com
batants. modem warfare Is between 
whole populations It threatens the 
existence of everyone. Including the 
men who declare it.”

Murdock explained the Paris pact 
obligatos 50 of the world's 86 na
tions to renounce war as an Instru
ment of national policy and to seek 
a solution of all disputes by pacific 
means only and that It eras univer
sal In scope, excepting six Latin 
American countries.

Noting that It had been criticised 
for falling to renounce national 
self-defense, the assistant solicitor

SHEEP-DIP BASE natural!v
(Black, biting, harsh irritant chemicals)

present in every tobacco leaf
The Woman's auxiliary at the 

Episcopal church will sponsor "The 
Southerner" at La Nora theater 
Thursday and Friday. SEEKS CONFERENCE

NEW BEDFORD. Mass.. Aug. 4. 
(JV—William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, to
day proposed that President Hoover 
either call a conference of econ
omists in.an effort to reihedy em
ployment conditions ot admit “the 
present economic structure of the 
country Is an absolute! failure.”

The girls' apxillary ot the First 
Baptist church will meet in the 
home of Mrs. W. D. Benton to work 
on a quilt for Buckner's Orphans 
home. Each gill Is to bring her 
th liable.

Continued from page 1

ment In connection with the delay 
was that a “ long fight,” possibly in 
the United States Supreme Court, 
was in prospect, and that he want
ed to be sure of his ground. Late 
yesterday he referred vaguely to 
"later.” apparently referring to to
day. as the time for Issuance of the 
order.

His threat to close all bqt strip
per wells came when purchasers of 
crude retained posted prices which 
meant a top figure of 42 to 50 cents 
per barrel for best Oklahoma oil. 
He declared a minimum price of II 
must be posted or he would shut 
tile wells, if necessary. With the 
state troops.

A possibility that the governor 
was awaiting the outcome of a fed
eral court attack in Outhrie on the 
state's proratlon law also was ad-

Amerlcan Legion auxiliary will 
hear an Interesting program at a 
meeting at 8 o'clock at the Legion 
hut.

“TYiat right ts Inherent not only 
In every nation, but to every Indi
vidual...................the pact, however.
does not give express recognition to 
the right of self-defense.”

The pact was credited by Mur
dock as being the basis of the Lon
don naval conference where, for the 
first time in history, great powers 
agreed to limit all classes ot war- 
shtps.

He said "this Is but the beginning" 
and recalled that an International 
conference on land armaments Is to 
be held to Oseeva In 1M2 and an
other naval conference to 1835 for 
the limitation eg arms 

Thus, he added, by limiting srme- 
mrnt national budgets might be 
used for constructive aortal pur
poses Instead of for competitive

RENO, Nev.. Aug. t.jJJ*) — Mary 
Weir Vanderbilt was divorced from 
Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr. here today 
at a private hearing before Judge 
Benjamin F. Curler. The trial 
lasted only a few minutes.

FRIDAY
Order ol the Eastern Star will 

ho d a regular meeting and Initia
tion at 8 o’clock at the Masonic 
hall

Mrs John Olover will be hostess 
to the Queen o( Clubs at 3 o'clock 
In her home. 1019 East Francis.

Vanced by observers as a reason for 
his delay.

Three Judges who sat en baric to 
hear oral arguments In the case of 
the Champlto Refining company, of 
Enid, Okla . had the case under ad
visement today, but did not Indi
cate when they would hand down a 
decision. >

It was generally believed that If 
they decided the state proratlon 
laws Invalid, as charged by the Enid 
firm, the ruling would have a mark
ed effect on any executive order 
Murray might Issue In connection 
with a general closing of Oklahoma 
wells.

peninsula and across the stormy 
Bering Sea. Most of the course lies 
over water.

Pqst and Gstty flew virtually the 
entire distance of this leg of their 
record-breaking Right blindly. They 
encountered heavy fog nearly all the 
way. .ISTANBUL, Tuikey, Aug 4. <-F> -  

Rusarll Boardnu-n and John Po- 
lando. America-Turkey airmen, still 
declined to disclose plans for con
tinuing their Journey today, but an 
authoritative source said they prob
ably would reach a definite decision

TO-NITESelecting Jury 
In Murder Trial

i" story)
ireT
the fleshHighest Prices 

Paid for
Junk Metal, Scrap 

Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.

It was said unofficially that they 
had considered flying to Tokyo but 
had abandoned the project because 
of the difficulty of taking off from 
the Istanbul aviation field with a 
heavy load of fuel. They were also 
credited with intending to leave 
Friday If atmospheric conditions are 
favorable for a destination yet to be 
decided.

LOS ANGELES. Aug 4. (JV-WUh 
exertional speed being made In tnr 
selection of a Jury, It was Indicat
ed taking of lostlmony may start 
late today to the trial of Davkl H 
Clark, former deputy district at
torney. charged with the murder of 
Herbert F. Spencer, one time news
paper man and editor of a "crusad
ing” magazine

81x men and six women, all passed 
for cause, were In the Jury box 
None, however, was permanently
chosen.

Questioning of prospective Jurors 
indicated Clark, who made no 
statement following his surrender, 
will enter a plea of self-defense.

Plenty of Comedy 
Harley as “ Toby” 
Eddie See arri Jiic 

’ O re ).-*  r.t
Vaudeville All Changed 

“Alabama Boys" "West Texas 
Quartette”. Bart Couch and 

others
Reserved Seats on Sale

At Harvester Drug Store

'  Every LU C K Y STRIKE U made 
o f the finest tobacco leaves the world can 
offer— the finest from Turkey— the finest 
from Kentucky,Tennessee, Virginia,Georgia 
and the Carolinas— the Cream o f  many 
Crops throughout the world. But all tobacco 
leaves, regardless o f  price and kind, as 
nature produces them , contain harsh 
irritants. L U C K Y  S T R IK E ’S exclusive 
•’T O A S T IN G ”  Process— a process that 
mellows, that purifies, that includes the use 
o f  the m odem Ultra Violet Ray— expels 
certain harsh irritants naturally present in 
every tobacco leaf. W e  sell these expelled 
irritants to manufacturers o f  chemical com
pounds, who use them as a base in making 
sheep-dip*, as well as a powerful spraying 
solution for fruits, flowers and shrubs—  
enough to permit the daily dipping o f over 
50,000 sheep or the daily spraying o f many 
thousands o f trees. Thus,you are sure these 
irritants, naturally present in all tobacco 
leaves, are not in your L U C K Y  STR IK E. 
“They’re out—to they can’t be in l”  N o wonder 
LUCKIES are always kind to your throat.

LUBBOCK Aug 4 JV Enroll
ment to the Texas Tech coaching 
school reached a total of 775 today 

Wallace Wade. Duke university 
coach, took charge of opening 
climes demonstrating offensive 
line play tactics In his football

The finest to
bacco quality 
plus throat 
protection .

Now Playing
Business and 
Professional 

Directory

wood office of Charles Crawford, 
wealthy political boss. who also was 
shot and fatally wounded. The 
state choae to try Clark first for the 
murder of Spencer, and to event 
prosecution Is unsuccessful, to press 
the murder charge later to the 
Crawford case.

Jimmie Kitts. Athens high school 
baakrtb.ll coach, used his national 
high school championship team to 
instruct basketball technique. S. D. 
Burton. West Texas Teachers col
lege coach, was to offer basketball 
Instruction during the school 
• Jimmy Phelan. Washington men
tor. will begin his lectures on foot
ball and other sport, next Monday

MRS. MITCHELL AT DALLAS 
Mrs W. C Mitchell of the Mlt 

ehell’s store is now to Dallas pur
chasing merchandise. She will re
turn to Pampa before going to New 
York Aug. 16.

Gorgeousl 
Glamorous I

Ba r b a r a
know that y6u can 
buy your Fall Blanket 
supply now with only 
50c down-

LONE STAR 
CAFE

IIS  Wait Foster
Chicken Fried Steak 30c
Ham and Eggs.------- 30c
Bacon and E g g i____26c
Round Steak_________26c
Plate L unch_________26c
Irish Stew --------------- 26c
Hamburger Steak —.26c 
Chicken Hot Tamalea 20c

with c h i l i_________26c
C h i l i___ :___________ 16c
Sunday Chicken Din*

*17. S. Dept, o f Agriculture, Bureau o f Animal 
9 Industry, Order No. 210PICTURE FRAMING 

t h o m p s &n"  hXrdwari
COMPANY TUNE IN—TW« 

Lucky S trike  
Donee Orchestra. 
every Tuesday, 
Thursday andIncluding the use of Ultra Yiolet Rays

Sunshine Mellows — Heat Purifies 
ir Threat Protection— against Irritation—age

Tor Bjhys Stonurh Disorder

BABY ELIXIR
S o o t h i n g  u h i l i T u t h m ^

L T H I L L  C O M P A N Y


